
V STAR DUST V

A Tevss negro ha* **•< sentene.
•4 to 1000 yeata In the stiller*
ttnod behavior will r«duc* thla to

15 year*, therefoi. lei the jouiig,
man hop*.

It will provide him with a home
until the Plrst avenue pavement Is
completed, v. any rata

We c.tn't remember whether this
li in. i7th time that Chief mil)lran
would resign or not, but that Is
blame near right.

P. a—He ta - ill . hie Unit It at thi-
amin- old stand.

Green Lake Litters
Dear Aunt: **lnce my last letter.

ere have moved out to tlreen latke.
and I think it 1* just fine -nil here,
wait we hay* the loveliest or **r-
vice. Son..- of ju« i -.ipi-i out her*
kick, and ..it IMI you .till get to
town in two days; but tat I* Just
a big fib. Why, really. Aunt, I
only had to watt out In th* fog an
IttHir this morning, before a car
•topped for me, an.l then I only got
am the step, and a big man stood
on my feet, and an* leaned up
against me, and moat shoved me off
Into the lake, and 1 got awfully wet.
and liter* vt.-.e big bunches of peo«

r Real Easy

"^S.ive lots of n
Meier JI

Everything that**
Beautiful

Chmaware, Crockery
Glassware

Fancy Holiday

Ornaments and Nevelties
Doll*. Lamps. Qo:ks

Rich Cut G!an
Dinner Sets

Come before Parting with
your Money

Get our prices

• Great American •m>* Importing Tea Co. jm
W

Importing Tea Co. jjk
100 Store*

T That's the Reason V
\_ *08 Second vs. J

30" Ftks Si.. Seattle. T-

pi* nn every musing, but we Old
not Mop for them, and they would
lock mad. and ..in. of th* men
stv.u« 11 don't thttlk I'.'i'pl.i .Inml.l
get nil at * Uttl* thing Ilk* that, I
d..n't suppose they .tool thorn In
th* heavy fug more than twoliout*).
Well, at Inst we got to lit" barn,

\u25a0tod then we stopped It. ot 19 min-
ute*. i iii.ii.iii it was for dinner,
and started I-, .-at my lunch, but
a man aald II was nitiy to fix the
ttt-ib v but we gut started again.
and -.-nt .bout a block again be.
for* we stopped. And I guess i hey
wanted t.. show us their lolling
si.>, K. for they got oil nf their work
car* and gravel train* out, and
•witched us around among them for
about an hour, nnd th*n we went
two blocks Willi. anything hap-
pening anil I got to work at I*, and
ihe bo** waa awful mud. anil anl.t
If I coul. I not gel there before that.
I need not come at all, M I must. (..ae. ami get to bed, for I will have
to get up at 1 o'clock In th* in..in
Ing. If I am to get there at 1. so
by-by ill. II nest week,

Your Him'-.
IIALt.T.

A Thought
Would they worship and sigh for

hi* kisses
That in.iilnei -I 101-stru. bunch.
If they knew that Ihelr lino their

darling.
11- l *at*n frletl onion* fur lunch?

The set. te Investigation commit,
tee keeps right on eawlng Wood.

Whst Msppsns
This I* the sis* nf pep*'* wealth.
Chriatma* l» coming on » ittv._tr.iHh;

_j~4Amo
Just this will remain of that fat mil
When ha* been bled for Yuletldee

toll:

Chicago la reputed to harbor mor*
cranks than any city In tht* coun-
try. Ther* am «T»S lawyer! theie.

Sag* Advice
Peed the hungry; don't forget the

turkey: glv* thai old coat to your
nelahbor or a tramp; read the
New*; accumulate fuel: grin; give
th* old hen mors rope, for egg* er*

Ml

:»*.'iii« a ilosnti; attend strictly and
strenuously to your .... i bustupsa,... li. II It. How old I* ..ii i.' - ll.'l-
l.itltllle tin.l I News.

Ho* i v •'. Ilka to write
n column like Illl* when

I all youI lower teeth itch*?,

He Had 'Great Strength In Hl*
Arms

Old Yeu Ever Notle*T
That the fellow in the rev

lan ran I who talka loud about
hi* million*.'never lli-a th*
waller. It*funny, but It's so.

A Ward from Josh \r\,7a

No woman think*

ahs's •* homely a*

•he's willing I' lay

ah* Is.

cincsn vv. i tor. ir woiurr
COMIC* TO .RUT TOU I'AN l»"
UNTO VAt-I'ICVIULJB.

Lull* 0.1. Foolliher
talk* th* taoon intra ted himself

from the awful 'bun" he had on yam-
terday when he wrote his dally
"imine." by ..taking ht* head In the

hay: hut he Insisted ,„, till..lug 111 j
a aiumsiuiin Jingle thin inoinliig,

which I. it. . I.HIO to poetry ... Kit. a

M. Lo I* to getting Chief Huiiiv .vi \u25a0

(oil

l.utio says snow Mil..- , ,ii.|l, ...
v.... ii h»v* to read iheae line* real
fust!

HiI. l* .now beautiful enow.
Why Bom., people like It

la mor* lb.in I know.
It get* In your ah..-..

v.. l free*** yuur feet,
Uosh, ding th* i'ld snow,

Hive ni* summer and lieut.
l 111, til* leant.

A laignttsport. Ind., ' . Hit 1111lI
wnipped an editor tor calling hint
a tna idle i. A man ... thin -shinned
as t.i ins.-nt that i11.,u1,1n I be 111 ,i

clly council.

"I feel »oiry rur Itsy miard
tinker. ll.'a In a most uiiftivlabl*
imsltlon."

"Ho li" is but I don't si * 'by you
sgotiltl feel sorry for hint."

"Why, hi* testimony will decide
who I* lying. MaJ- Hun. le Or lien.
Wood T

Mill I doll see why )01l Should
feel ...iiy for him."

..I.' Why Just to think of the
great number nf peopln » h.t will
Ihlnk it.ikcr la lying, no mutter how
hi I. stifles."

Mr*. Harriet lie in I* mm.' for
member of the school board 111 ll<>«
ton Mi. liean cannot fail to bilng
glory to lb.st. r

den. I'orbln say* th* United
Mi ite* Is never ready for war. Hut
what'a the difference? t'orbln a),
wsys la

We took at man* past with amok,
..I Klas.ca, and at woman* with a
t "teacup*. -1 * \u25a0•-

Discuss Armory Site
(from the Heattle Morning** Xi.rn-

In*. Dec 1. 10011
Th* county commissioner* Wer*

In session yeelerdav afternoon ilia.
I'u.aing propo**d armory *lt*. V.l
J (100.001 Th* board ipea lis make
a •election tomorrow, A alt* wtth.
tn •• iv it a. of th* city by *lr*blp
I* dealt i-tl.

It's Always Summer
In I'.iilfjtni*. Outdoor sport*'all
th* ymar round. Many beautiful re-
sults leeched by the Houthern Pa-. HI- Co,'* Scenic, Hliasta mute
Raise to Man Ptaiicls.-u. IXIIO first. iass. 11010 secutll ecu* Itew-rtp-
live literature, tick*!*, berth*, etc.
at tilFirst avenue, hi. tX Ellis, gen.
era! agent. •••.

Denting School, Prof. W.llson'*.
Rank* hell, like street and fifth
avenue, __%\u25a0'\u25a0",\u25a0-. • \u25a0> **•» ta ;

Free Went Ad* '-.P.
Hee f'Ussifted _c, for rrne Waal

\u25a0__ . Ada ; - - -\u25a0;» :

THE SMATTI.K STAK.

JUST OPENEB—

..A New..
Addition

i. cm
HIS SHE

GRAND JURY CALLED TO IN

VESTIGATE DOODLING IN A

! MISSOURI CITY

; KANSAS (ITT. Mo. Den. *-A
grand jury today began lb* Investi-
gation uf grafting charge* Involving
prominent clly and . -..inly officials.

Ksfr* special mince pie*. 214, at
New Herman liak.ry, I'lr.t and
Madison. ***

'i_l£_f_______________\ for blcycl*re re

Close-In
Cleared

Acres
kICHT 0* CAR 1 tpr

laics ion tio.oo or
AC!El 171.00 VP
TEIMI Me in writ

Wise Seattle people are buying close-in, cleared acre-
tracts on car line, lieu- they can make a, comfortable liv-
ing close to schools, churches, stores, etc. So, if you hap-
pen to he out of work you ..in ma 1 i money working for
yourself by getting one of our large cleared tracts, which
arc equal to a dozen small city lots, prices only $85 per
tract tip , terms $15 down ami $5 monthly to people want-
ing fine view .if Lake Washington, etc. We have these
tracts at Htllman City, with city water, only .-, inn fare on
Washington street, office on track ; or people preferring
choice, bottom land, where 700 -licit .if potatoes grow
per acre, lake new Kenton car, Ist and Jackson street, to
Garden station, 7J4 cents fare; eight salesmen always on
grounds at both places; free abstracts, perfect titles. Down
town office, 16 Downs block. Come at once, open Sun-
day.

SITES! SITES!! SITES! ft
The armory tioard met til 1 o'clock

this afternoon In th* offlc* of Will
11. Parry, In the llalley block. In
discus*.th* eligibility of the sitae
which hay* been offered a* alte* for
th* armory, Th* board yesterday
afternoon mad* a personal inspec-
tion of nine of the site*.

BRYAN TALKS
HE*SAYS ROOSEVELT WILL BE

NOMINATED AND DEFEATED

mm*, Dec. i we. I. Ilryan left
I'arl* today for Hern*. W'hm Inter-
viewed today, he predicted Preahlent
lioos.v.lt s nomination and defeat,

*The most useful Xina* Present you
can possibly select 1* * Jewel Hteel
lianas Thompson Vurnttur* Co.,
In-, HJT-IOS \u25a0»%.- ___________

_^Jy* \u25a0 "*

Tha Piano and Organ Sala at
Chesbro's Arousal Enthu-
siasm In Piano Circles
Dally Sales Increasing—
$5 First Payment Takes a
Piano to Your Homo.

STORK OPEN EVENINGS DUB-

INQ THE BALK
ii.niiiirui Upright I', i.m In the

.mull, medium and concert else*,
I that sell rsaularly st 1210, 1171, 1140,
IIDS. 111*. 1171, SMS snd ISOO. nuw
going at lit*.1111, 1209, 1117, 1211ft at HO*. 1111. 1 i 1 i I
I*l, 1217 and 1111. I'- member th*

plait- It's el t'li'.sl.i .... 1207 Bee-
end .v. tine between I'm ally end

' Hen... tx .tl.ct.
Organ* that sell regularly at IIS,

ITS, Its. 1104, till, ll:... now on
sab at 117, ill. 117. 111, 111 and MS.
Bn. h instrument fully guaranteed.

TERMS M, M, »5. W. %'. «8 %9.
AND 110 PER MONTH

lis th* artistic Plsno*. the c«. ep-
tional low price* and easy term.
that t* making thla Be Is such • gl«
ganllo *v.t .•». The artistic Weber
li in.i Is what chains a music lover-
end the easy tsrms and low prices
I, fee* It possible In purchase Ihs
iiiaii.il vi. product of. the 20th
oentuty In I'lano kingdom.

THE POPULAR KOHLER A
CAMPBELL PIANO

The Kohler A Campbell Piano 1*
not only an Instrument of local
reputation, but I* known nationally
from tb* 1... if!.- T.i the Atlantis
ocean*, and from th* drest 1-uW. <
lo th* Oulf of Mexico. Th* 11 .ts-itt

it's papular la because It'a mad*
hone.tly—nml fact* will always live,
Iloth n.cmbei s of this firm are skill-'
ed Piano makers, and are active to-
day tn the manufacture of the In*
•trumen I tt.- imam a represent.

A fine assortment of these l.leh-
| grade Instruments .an be seen In our
w.r-r..- \u25a0 i and with price* put down
te mak* Ihem »o quit kly .«'. m* Is
and see a Kohler A CaeSgklg we II he
si.'t lo show them, whether or not
you bay* fully decided to purch*** at
lh* prr.eni time.

OUR ENTIRE LINE
Is represented In this sale. The ar-
llslle Weber. Including grant, and art I
styles; ths Kohler A Campbell or New
Tork; th* -nana, of Miffs th*
\Vhe< he k A Hl..'> .isiiil Hi-'.-. A Co.
at. 1 Weaver, are all In th. Ing with
the lowest pi cc ever previously quot-
ed In Seattle.

li.-autir.ii blah-grads plena s that salt
r.sui-trii si KSA. ITS, tarn. gas. I*3o,
If.. IP. MM and IV"t now coin* at
it*-, nit. mm. tut. t*i. sm. i»- i::j
end 1C»

810 REDUCTION IN ORGANS
Those that »ell regularly at PSA. 171,

at. I". 11* and |!S«, now on *al* st
tn, ttt. is:. Mi. Ml and ta. Second.
hand orgaaa frnm !•' up.

Term*-WM down and ** low a*
three d' i.sis per moth.

________

SECONDHAND PIANOS
On* second 1 Gilbert plan.i. ]

•lliihilr marred In feU board. but
I otherwise In quod condition, full sis.
I seven and one-third oclire, full metal

l«i<k. ivory key*l lb* Instrument
I l.uaraiiteid to b* In first class condi-

tion, and a fin* stool ami scarf goes
In with th* Bargain. Ills, and tbe

I terms mads easy.

ROYAL PIANO, %'_4
One snore Rot si piano left to go at

the price that I* mentioned above;
tl'a full also, haa tb* exposed pin
block, la mahogany esse in. good
ton. end Ivory keys; manufactured by
the Smith A It.irncs t'lsno company.
He* thl* at or.-

EHRHARDT-SIDEL PIANO, S'OO
Can ton pronounce the name* This

Is a lieewi.t.-mske piano. It * quit*
large, made of rosewood, has * good
ton. and will go at tioo.flj—r...n down
and I.', v. per month.

CHICKERING A SONS, $253
We don't hsadlc Up make—the on*

we have la second hand and wa*

traded In on ea elegant new Weber
piano. The ess. I* In rosewood, full
sis. sn.l his been put In first class
condition through th. efforts of our
expert repairer*. For sal* al tSAi'*\
and on terms to suit.

SECONDHAND OROANS
On* Ktaebel organ, only been used a

short time, five nets tea: ...Id new at
171.00; now on .ale at 117.00.

On* fin* Maa.ni A Hamlin In wal-
nut, worth at regular prices IIO.ijO,
now on sal* at XI.OB.

Ons Crown organ, 7 1-1 octave*, looks
like * piano, baa a good tone snd In
first ... condition. Sold new at
117100; now on sal. at Ptt.ttt.

Terms—ll.oo,tl.Wand t&.w> tier month.
A fin* book and stool with each ii.
strument.

llomemlicr the place—lt'* at Chc*-
l.r.i's. 13IJ Second aye.

_ AMIISLMI Nil

Soattlo TW:
Wan***r.

li'-aittl.-'n lliiiil.utti'nl Theater.
I' i.'.l. ' linl, 41; Main XX.

TONIGHT AND BALANC* 09
.\vi:r.ic

•no of thn

Bright am I mil Don I

MuAloal Oorttnttlom

Soon In Soul tin

Looking for
a Wife

"It succeed. .1 to keeping tin audi*
•ne* In a constant atata of go .1
humor."-!•..»I-Intelligencer.

"Ther* *r. enough good vaudeville
feature* alone to mak* It worth th*
pries* charted."—Time*.

Sttaolml Prloom-—2Bo, 800

7Hot Matlnoo, 280, 800,

Mo Hlghmr <

Coming Week of Dm, 11. Klireitrt
Itolwrls.

SoattloT'TtrtSjPC**»iifteJ. p. llmve, J
Manager. ,

Iloth Phone*—tl.

BTAtirtNO rSmmm 49 <iSK
Blltx_>KXUaom IJ WKKK
Mil. rOEDKftXCK HKI.AH' \u25a0

I'resents

FLORENCE
ROBERTS

And Her Ksceptpitial Company In Two
Elaborate Productions

i:\KitY THE
NioiiT FRISKY

KXi'KPT
v MRSm

UUDAY JOHNSON

vtikm r Hinr*finditnioiit o.n'lt 4-it_r%_-unstm

SEAT SAM HTAIITB
Pit IDAT.

The Minister* Son
Th* Splendid Pastoral Dram.

Grand '*_%£Thaataa
John Curt. Mir., Phone. Mela IS

lie were of Pejus Tickets Offered by.
Speculators.

AllThla Wook
Matinee Today, ! I'll

Kit & i:ru.A.NtiEiva

BEN HUR
itTAIN AT t O'CLOCK SHARP.

No One Seated During Prelude..
Sea* May MM XX. Had at the Hog

Office. ;• -...
Next Attraction—Olympla Operm Com-

pany.

*3*l7o_*tfo-.i'oo.
B*lw**n Fourth and Fifth Atti.uM,

Am%i— from Tlar.ke'e HalL

WtP^
XIVIAS PRESENTS
liargains In Opera Classes, Gold

and Quid Pilled Eye Classes. Spec-
t*-iea. Fountain Pen*, etc. Ryes ex.
soined free; perfect fit guaranteed.
G.A. UNPAUER, Eye Specialist

\u25a0ONNEY-WATSON CO. I
yassiii tmaaaa so* p*e*issßse par- I
IOCS. .'.lt ."-a. as* OstaaiS 1* strew. I
t. \u0084- -.. Male II eaalti*. Week. \ 1

/ Quins\
LAROCHE

(A VliNOUg ELIXIR.)
irhvwelM»hl«h'i,,_romm*,..t ltßsa.:wcllc II r.med). la cam ef

wP*"a I

\malamal rnrrns. colds /I\ imriveaiA. ,_f
\tfW"r oomvALf sotaoi /

Xjf',«*"*»i»-a*.*o "/
tt,h.'u^r

%gf *^m .DtALCRS
- 1207 Second Avenue

third «~llur.seii and Drew. Mgrs.
Both '.nee WI.

PRICES—Night, -St.. We »c end 10c;
Matinee*. Z_- end 10c.
iff: I'.l-.M'I PI.AT OF TUB SEASON',

TONIGHT
All Week and Saturday 'IS

Peculiar Comedl»n.
Mil W. D PATTON,

IN

%otm\Rtco'tvtr's ym_Jxm ],\g m

Of the Hell Tliwn livery mil grit.ling
outfit, tube sold at public auction,
consisting of TS head of horse*,
ranging from 1000 to 1804 lbs.
each; first-class work horses,
drivers, delivery and pack horses:,
also a good assortment of lumber
wagon*, doable and single express
wagons. Is different kind* of bug-
gies, double and single: * two.
wheel -iris, six top delivery wag.
ons. *5 seta of harness, double end
single: 3 surrey* wtth tops; 'IS
slip n.-r.ipers. 10 wheel • scraper*
and 5 plow*, all ,U...t.- slock men.
tinned Is strictly first . la** and
will be sold without reserve to th*
high bldddr; th* conditions sold
guarantee t, i:i be stated at iimn

silo, and . thing that the see,
tioneer will state md if not founi^
at represented, money will be re-

funded as agreed upon; ' mm*
snd Inspect clock and get list of
all that we have to offer; In bg
sold at' public auction. Friday,
Pec. 11, 1903. It 10 a. 111. sharp, ab.
111 l Western I.C.IIUS, and WllH

c \u25a0ulnii.- until all the stock wtlli. bs sold.
M. J. WALKER AitctJoneMk J


